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Denaiork have been financed through paynients by
user states since 1959, and other countries plan to
institut. situllar charges.

Thi. new Canadian levy wil1 sot affect doinestic
flights and should remiilt ini savings to Canadian
taxpayers for services operated hy Canada for the
benefit of airlines.

1972 COMMEMORATIVE STAMPS

Among the. commemnorative and specia1 issues in
the. 1972 stsmp progi ar of the~ Canada Post Office
will be the. first of a new seieIs of multiple issues
on Canadian Indiens.

The. dates on which the 1972 stanips.wil be
lsued are as follows:

March 1 - world figure-skating champion-
ships

April 7 - world iiealtii day - heart disease
May 17 - three.4hundredth annlversary of the

appointment of Frontenac as
Governor of New France

july 6 - Canadian Indianra (first of a

Augst - art scencs: twenty-foiirtii In-
terntoa Geological Gongresa;
tventy-second Internatonaol Geo-

gres, IteratinalSociety of

ciation

iloer1 - hudet k iesr of the death

Noebe - Christmuas issue

sition of an emergency surtax, which was later ex-
tended by Parliament to November 29, 1971.

The Board refera to the vulnerability of the
indastry to imports of tallored knitted shirts which
appear to b. identical in cut, stylte and construction
to conventions! woven shirts. These shirts represent
the, moat recent trend la the. shirt market.

In its conclusions snd recommendations to the.
Governmnent, the. Board states ln essence thet a
ceiling siiould be placed on importa of shirts of
woven and knltted fabric.

LIMITING MEASUREB
The. Qoverament concurs in the~ conclusions reached
by the~ Board sud la cf thei opinion tiiet unless strict
nieasures ar introduced ta contain imports in the
period followlng the expiry of the Shirt Surtax Order,
importa will continue to increase their share of the
miarket witii furtiier loases of Canadian production and
Canadien jobs. Tii. Board has pointed ouit tiiet most
of the low-priced end of tiie Canadien market bas
been taken over by importa but that Canadian pro-
ducts siiould be abi. to.supply the buc of the. inter-
niediate and upper end. As the. Board has alto fouud
that the. Canadian industry lias certain conipetitive
advanae in higii-styled goods, the Governient has
oacluded that it would b. appropriate ta limait auy

measures ta thie low and intermediate priced portions
of the. Canadian market.

Then following stepa are accordingly being taken:
(1.) The. Imiport Control List has been amended

with effevt from Novenmbe 30, 1971 to include shirts,
men n and beys' dress, work snd sport, made frorh
woven or Iitted fabric~, with tailored collar, front
opeunn and long or short sleevs sud iisvisg an
export Price I>low Canadan $30 a donn the case


